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THE INSANE f-,~ .---, - -
"The Student Asylum For Ithaca College"iif~, ... _ :JiLU . .:;. ll.::,i.:,. 
- P.,.,-icrl· - s 
Issue 198 April 1,1986 \'olun1e 17B 
Insane staff prosecuted 
By Nancy Facts 
On Salurclay, \larch 2!l. 
<,n <·r,11 mcmlWr<, of rlw Insane 
',lclfl \\'('[(' cl[[('<,l('cl lor 
<'Jlll)('1.1.1i11g llh,1<·cl College 
luncls. Di!\'1(1 S\\'ill<'. Idiot 111 
Chwl. c1llcgcclly pl,1111w<I llw 
\\'hol<· sd1cm1· aft!'r \\'iltrh1ng 
T.J. Hooker on llw CBS l,ll<· 
111gt11 mo,·i,· tlw J)r<'\ UHi<, 
\\'(•(lrH'',cl,1y 
S\\'IIH', who i.., on good l<·nn.., 
11·11\1 H1C'h,ml C:orwn1\1·. \'in· 
l'w<,1<lc·111 ol S1wlrn1 .\llclir<,. ,111<1 
< c1rl sgrod1. Tw,1'.'>urcr. gairw<I 
"now\cdgc ol cl ..,,lie· \oc,llccl rn1 
< .illlpus. 01 ,·our!><'. tlw ,1c1t1<1\ 
J(J( ,Ilion ol the <,ell<' c c1111101 lw 
c·xpo<;c·d. inn IHnb \\'ill I)(' gl\ <·n 
1>1· d . .,"ing ,lily Insane nwmlwr 
.\ll!·r cliscm <'rn1g Ill<' \()( ,Ilion 
ol tll<' <,<1f<'. S\\'ill<' ·C'Oll'.'>llil<'<I 
11·i1t1 nwrnlwr..., ol 11,., c·xcn11i\·<· 
<,lc1ll. hl('h ,1·1·rc gl\·c·n c1 !><'I ol 
<,pc•c·1fic i11'.'>truc11on<,. tncidc·111\~·-
I 11',1<, 1101 in\'l>ll'l'd <Ill<' 10 tlH' 
iclC'I !hell I \\'clS Oil \'cl('dllOll ll'ilh 
lcllllOllS Clllrl'J)rt'll!'lll B,trry 
(iro<,<'ll 11>0 you hil\'!' ,1111· in1\u1 
\l,H'k :\lulcan<·~· 11. Floyd "\loll'' 
Sc1rc11111i. \larg111c1\ Error. \\'cl', 
plc1<·t·cl 111 chargt· ol g,11lwri11g 
cl[lll!-, ,UHi t·xplo!->i\ ('S (ill ( clS(' ol 
111wxp<'<'lt·d 1·is11ors1. \c\,un 
H,w.,in. l'l1il\cr Lditor lllo<,I 
l,llllOllS tor fl1<, ',J)f<'clc\ in 
Playgirl. took pu IUW'.-> ol tlw 
lloor plcln '.->urrouncling Ill<' '.->cllt' 
Hollin F<·rn. \\'hmt' l:ditor. 
"p<•r.<,U,Hkd" 1)1, C:orrentlc. <.c1r\ 
sgrorh and l'ws1clrn1 wh.ilc·on to 
clll('IHI cl l}l('('llllg \\'llh :\lclissc1 
\'<•r1tlug. I'ulilic :\uis,111n· llirct. 
tor. to keep llwm ocrnpicd. 
I.\ nn<· HdJmrrHlt·r. ~ldt'llllll' 
\lclnc1gcr. clisrnn11tTlccl the 
c1\,m11. Be111!,\ prolic-i<·111 111 the us<· 
ol t·omputt·r<,, Hdx,urHler louncl 
lilt' ~YSIC'nt "d lllf'((' o( c.ikt·." 
.\lli'.->on Dul< 11. I .Ill', ,HHI 
(:J('dlll[('S l:d1tor. ,IIHI \like 
c,11111rfy. Spurt'.-> l·cl11or. ngg<·d the 
<,,lie· 11·111! the 1·xplo'.->I\'('',. \like 
llr'clgc1\. 7\lrnwy :'llanc1gcr. 
( OUlli!'cl tlw lllOIH'\ clltt·r lilt' 
1•xp\o'.->1on. BUI \\'IH'll Ill<' \cl<,I 
',(cl( " of 111onn \\'cl', rt'Jll()\ ('(I, 
c1notlH'r ,1\,irrn \\'cl'.-> '.-><'I oll. 
S,1r,1lini. '.->llu ken ll'ith p,mi<. 
<,lclrt<·cl '.->1loo11ng tlH' \\'cl\b. :'lli"t' 
'-,1l1lll I\' 11',l<, hit in Ill!' liw. Sll'IIH'. 
n-mc·mllt'ring a n1m·<· lw '.->,n1· on 
Hooker. Jt1111pccl out c1 ,1 i11cl()\I' 
,Ille! It'll Oil d lllO\'JJlg t'clr S11 IIH' 
c lung 10 tlw rool un11\ llw ct1r 
11·c1., 1>.1rK<·d in Syr,H tN' Otlwr 
<,l,111 111<·mlwr<, cxir<·tl ihrough 
tilt' door. B,lfll Hit h. I .o,ll\ Sh,irk 
J·.tlitor. e'.->r,11w<1 through c1 l>,1ck 
door. Slw \\',l.., lilt· last one seen 
11·11h IIH' 111011cy. l'oltc c· hc1,·<· 
r<w,01110 twht·,t· tllclt <,he c·x1l\'d 
1lw 1 ·.s .. \. ,ui<I is nm, 111 hiding 
in .\r!-(1·111in,1. ·1 ht· lrb,uw '.->tc1I I 
,·ongr,11u\al<'.<, llC'r lor lwr tnurn-
1 ih<1nt t'<,(·c1pt· and hopes <,h<· \\'Ill 
<,1·11<11hc·111 cl po'.->lcarcl during her 
I\\ ('Ill\ \'('elf :-,l1opp111g ',J)fCC'. 
~mur11· \\'a:-, \!'II woundc·d. 
\\'h<'n I.< .. Sc·< uruy rc'.'>pomlc<I 
10 II\('! ,l\\. 'illlll[f\ \\'cl', '.->pOll('<i 
undl'r .i d1·sk ,me! llw Insane 
<,ldll lwt ,llllt' IIH· JHllllC' 
<,U:-,pt·t·t:-, Smurl~ conl<''.-><,cd 
.tllt·r ,111 holll ol '.->lll>tt't IJOll lo 
tiriglll hgll1s. no ,1·,11(·1 or c1 
ngawtl<'. 
rlw stalf 11'cl'.-> lound ,111<1 
,1rrcs1cd in lh<' Insane office the 
r 
~,,,,, 
;, ~- t:11ssns 
Dave Swine, Idiot in Chief, arrfres from Libya in his newly purchased Cessna Citation on a loan given by 
Barb Rich, Mike Beaga/ and Ithaca College Treasurer Carl Sgroch. Sll'ine "'"s Ill/er que.1ti11ned on 111.1picion 
of tax ei•tuion and pos.1elsio11 of illegal sublta11ces. 
lo\lm\'Jllg 1·,·1·11111g. 1 IW\ dH' <11! 
\)[('',('Ill\\' Ill Jdi\. ~lllllrl\' \\'cl', 
pl,H <·ti cliwt'lly in I 0111ph111<, 
( CHIili\' ( Ollllllllllil\ I l<l'.->l>lldi 
<,t1lln111g lrolll t·~c· prolllrnt.., ,111d 
ln1\le1 11·ouncb J It· ,., 111 < rill< .ii 
< ondJ11on .\llbon Jlurc 11 lid.., 
<,1n< t· c·'.->< cllH'd lro111 1.iil d1ul 1.., 
1x>1<'1111c1\I\ <lc1ng1·rrn 1.., 
\h·1111>1·r'.-> ol till' <,lclll 1\'c·w 
lii'.->ktl ,lllcl 11\('),\dl ',llil'.->lclll( ('', 
11'('1(' lolllld. \\'lH'll clS"t'd clll<Hll 
Iii!' clrng". '-,11 IIW 11·<,pOJJ{t('CI. "I 
1, .J', hold111g JI for cl Jrl('Jld 1·, c· 
111·, 1·1 drnw .im· drug.., 111 Ill\ 
\111·." I II!' 11101w1· lhl', \<'I to!)(' 
\OC ,JI('(\ 1(,00(\ JOI>. ll,HI> i{I( h11 
\\'h!'ll (jll('',IJOll('d c11>0111 llH' 
1110111·1. I <·111 <,i<llcd. ''I'll !di \'OU 
11 you l>nng IIH' c1 I clh. c1 nclil Iii<· 
,mcl cl 1>0111<· ol 11<1i\ poh'.->h." lldll 
li.t<, llt·c·n <,t·l di 111 <· gr,111<1 <1 
PH'((' 
ll<'!'dll',!' ol Ill!' lo<,<, ol Jund'>. 
( O(l',l[[I( IJC)JJ OJ tlH' lllllOII lJd', 
( ('tl',!'cl. ( '()ll',('(jlH'nll\. lllC' llllJ()IJ 
1,111 1101 IH' c lo<,111g flu<, 1, cTh 
l lH' l'lli> ( l<hlllg p,lrl\ I', cl id[((' 
lo g.i111 ('Xl[d lllOll('\ lrn IIH' 
< .ol11·g1·. 1 ou 11111 <,IJll lH' hie<,<,('(! 
11 Jill tlH' rnm <·1111·11< ,. ol < lwch 
c ci<,IJ111g c11HI <·c11111g 111 IIW 
ltlll( IJ!Hl 
rNew==par=ran=~r=1 New slope and lodge 
r U I e. s Ch an g e By Ima Dorable l.i1·oril!· '>port,',() I Jll',I hc1d 10 ·11w ',Kl ',\Op(' cllHI lodge 11111 
By Biff 4. Sure 
Bt'ginning tlw, Friday ill 
H:oo,m1 a new parking sysl<·m 
will be in effect. The "lrn1xm-
l)Omc·s1ic" syslt'fll will wplacc 
ih(' CllITt'lll color CO<kd stiC'K('rS. 
.\II students. fc1rully. s1aff. and 
,1clm1nistra1ors. art' required 10 
adopt 1hc following changes. 
Th6se failing 10 conform will 
have their car 1owcd. and auc-
tioned during senior week. Pro-
ceeds will be contribuled to Ille 
"Fund for a Parking Garage." 
The new system. 1-0 for short. 
is bac;ed on 1he "Odd-Even" 
melhod used during the gas 
shor1age. 
If vou have an import car you 
will· be allowed 10 park in all 
spares currenlly dtis1gna1ecl for 
tarnltv. st.ill. an<! a<lminb1ra1ors. 
If ymi dr<' not sure if you own an 
imporl. tht'w aw rwo ways 10 
\'t'rifv lhL'>: (II call llaclcly ,mrljusl 
,l..,k cir (21 t'hf'ck your rcgL<;lra1ion 
,md 1f you cannot pronounce the 
make of the car. ii is prolJallly an 
illlpOrl. 
If you own a dorne:-,11c car. 
pc1rking will only he penni11t'<I al 
NCH. S-101. Terraces. and M-lot. 
L>omes1ic cars buill prior 10 1982 
will be banned from campll'> all-
together. 
Olhcr upcoming changes m 
1he 1raffic policies include: 
Helicoi>ter parking reports from 
WVIKS 106 FM. A drive-through 
window for :·1n the Bag ... And 
1he while zone is for loading and 
unloading of passengers only. 
1,uy her c1 :-,lope·." to..,, ,1pprox1m,ll<'i~· 
In Dt·(·<·rnlwr ol 1<J8fi. llhac.i Brooky will IH' \11 ing 11·11h <,i,W7.H:l2.1+2 l'lw \'.cw Qu.id 
College· will op<'n a rww ski l'n·sitlenl I.I \\''1,llm11 11'11! IJt' rcrno<lc·l<'d for 1h1· loclgc 
<,\ope ancl lodge. .\1111lori1i1·<, <11 llw <,t hool s.11· 111c11 l,l('1hl\. rcc11ur<·s will irw\u<lt· .i 
Funcb for 1hc· proJtTI wc·w ..,1w rnc1dt· tht· rcqut·<,t · c1lt<·r rhin~·:pt·r'.->on 1n<loor l,H uu1. 
donated b\' Mrs. Smcilcl'>. who 1lc1,·111g a c,m<llr hghl <linrn·r ll'ilh tully-cquippt·cl lwalth c\uli. 
<,l,ll<·s 1ha1: "Brooky <lidri'l \ikt' wtwleon ,ll tlw 1·xrlLL<,i,·t· Tm,·<·r out<lrn>r '.->k,11111g nn". n1ct<,s.igc 
J'ri11u·1011: so '.->ht· <lecicle<I 10 Club. Brooky sai<I. "I thmk he's 
1rc1n'.->fcr 10 I.C.. Skiing is her so c1dorahlc." See next page 
NEXT WEEK IN THE INSANE 
Tuition ra-tes decrease 
Senior Week cancelled 
New parking garage 
-
- -----------
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Dave Antlers: "Hell no, I won't go!" 
By 01' Blue Eyes school divests its stocKs from his ckdication toward "Since I will I)(' completing all 
corporations with investments in eliminating Apartheid. Antlers my wquircnwnts in May. I'll 
include applying for an e<iiton.il 
position at the New York Times. 
W.ishinglon l'ost. and U.S.,\. 
roday. 
Ithaca College senior. Dav<· 
:\ntlers. announn·d today th<1t 
he will not gradudt<· until the 
South Africa. hopes that other seniors will really haw time to pressure the 
I le bcliews that his ckcision rnnsider similar action in trust<·<·s." lw said. 
to wmain on campus w!ll s~ow solidarit;: against Aparth<'ict. ,\ntlt·rs· long-range plans 
noc=-=-cxx:)Q,C:,C,C:,C,C:>cc:1"0-c:..c:>C-=<=>C.Qoe>=-=<=oi=-=-:::>C><=-=-c=-<=:x::>e<::>0<::>c:>cx=<:>e:x:>9: 
Dimies, The Movie Classes held at Buttermilk Falls! 
By Iva Crabs 
Fridc1y. March 28th. Bomrnv 
Fr·<·I. ownt'r of the Slugoui. 
,mnounccd that he just signed a 
million dollor contract wilt, 
Steven Stealberg for the prcxlw -
tion iii Dimies, the Movie. 
free on Thursclay. ,\pril 10. 17. 
and 24. Feel got a grant lrom 
New York State on those dates 
from 8-llprn so e,·<0 r;·orw can 
All students and faculty must be present at 
Buttermilk today due to the nice weather. 
Fed statPd that Dirnies will lw 
. rnrnc down. Stec1IIJ<'rg stat<·rl. 
"1 lw more the nwrrier. We want 
to p,lC'k ·cm into the Slugout. It'll 
make it more intcwsting.'' NOTE: 
' . Ski slopefromf,ontpog, 
p.irlor. and .i fine w'>taurant anrl 
liar with a view of the sloJX'S. 
arc planning ahead for th<· 
possibility of skiing acrnlcnts. 
Th<· center is installing c1 
s<'if-serve x-ray machint> so 
,myonc can check themst>lves 
out. ,\ sdf-scrve 
ps<·udophedrirw dispcnsrr will 
c1lso IX' available. 
Do not take the bu,s! Hitchhike on 96B or get a 
I.e. students will have free 
niemllcrship to Ill<' faciliti<·s. The 
cost to faculty and 
adminbtration will lw s1.soo for 
the season. 
ride with a freshman. They can't drink anyway. 
Bring a bag lunch, case of Bud Light, .and your 
Bobby Mallard. director of the 
Health Center._ states that they 
· permission slip .. Poor forgeries will be accepted. 
r------------------------------1 - I 
I. THE STAl·f OI- IHI': : 
I ITHACAN WOULD APRILFOOLSCOMPl.Al,TS I 
I LIKE YOU TO KNOW C/OTHEITHACAN I 
Be sure to bring some toilet paper. 
I THAT YOUR COM- CIRCULARFll.t: I 
I is~~·::\~8~~Ic!~t" ·.~~1~1~~~~:s~: I Pens and pencils strictly forbidden. 
I ADDRESS THEM TO: I IIQ<=coQ,,c=c~=c~=<:~=<:!o0<=<:!o0<:>c:~=<=io=<:>c:io=<=<:..c><:>c:~=..:1C-<=-::~:::x:>Co1:::x:~ I , • 
------------------------------ - . ' r.-- ~ : ------ ------- --------------f CLASSIFIEDS 
'
t~- ''When lk 11 ---------'------""' . I w a Bail donations desperately needed for Insane staff members. Contact Nancy at 
.~. I I 173-4758. 
I around camp us ,l-- 17 construction workers required. Tuition remission possible. No pay. 
I Wanted: Intelligent students to attend small, private college located on Rte. 968 
p e O pl e! in Ithaca. H.S. grads preferre_d_. ______ ;____ _ _ some 
I King size bed/or sale. 4 years old. Lots of wear and tear. Few stains. Sheets included. 
don't know me.!p:ss~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 That's why 1! / cut ' 
\ carry 
~< : TOWER / ) 
-<. CARD." 
THE 
CLUB 
1 beloww 
styling 
2SN-IPME 
"WE SKIN-
YOU GRIN" 
Precision Circumcisions 
. No job is too small! 
We only take tips! 
Tbwer Club Co.rd 
Stylists: 
*D. Ed Forskin 
*Liz Borden 
renter Ithaca-on the Mezzanine- The Commons 
10001 ... 2.f 
c.cJMIIIII 
1214-.312.l-'11, 
TOWER E~- Mar. I,,.,..._.. 
CLUB JAMES \.Jholf.m 
Robin Leach Realty 
presents the 
Lifestyle for IC Stude.nts 
Lakeside Condos for Rent 
1 _ Beautiful, spacious, interior 
: decorated rooms 
l All modern and ridicu~ous 
I conveniences CLUB CARD! Private veranda 
1 Personal maid & butler service TOWER 
:· Green fees included 1 
I I • £. I 
L---~~~!:'!_~_?._-~h!_~~~~-~~~-~~L~~h_~~!-~~~_j .liiiiiiiiiL-iviiiieiiiiiiiliiiiiikeiiiiitiiiiiihiiiie p-r-in-ce-'Ssiiiiiiiiiiiiith~~~J~ILiiiiiu ~~~~r~-U~Xiiiiiil/.~R~Y.ll 
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WHINES AND WHIMPERS 
r~ rt!J; rrt}J rf!l) rm;,fl!l rlt ~ ~ rm; r~ rffl1 ~ rt!J] r~ tmi rmi ~ r~ ~ ~ ~ rffl; r,!t r~ (nJ1 (nJ1 ~ r~ ~ ~ itff; ~ r~ ~ ~ r~ r~ r~ :f!J: ri,· -~i it!J} ~ r~ rf!11 
Oh my God like 
ya know what!? 
rmi~eee••~•~~~s~~~~8~~~s~~~~~f 
~- FROM THE EDITOR'S TOILET :; 
~ After four years of college, one learns the good from the bad and what to do and what not to do . . : 
~ In most cases, the latter often occurs. '~ 
• For_ tlw~e graduating, I l,J()e you have done most, if not all of the following. If you haven't done~ ~ anythmg hsted below. to maKt' •,;:!•'last Jew days here complete, hurry. For those contmwng on, good ~ 
~ luck (you'll need it) and try to take our advice (you'll need that, too). ·~ 
To the Editor: 
Oh my God--ya know whar? 1 
got a call from my dad ,md ht· 
said that he put ssooo in my 
cht'C'king account--now I c<1n 
buy a ~eat at lhe bar in th<· 
Slugout. And oh--ya know whar? 
Like I halt' thLs Union m<·ss--all 
I do Ls trdrk mud all cm·r mv 
room C'UZ hke the solt's of mi' 
Ht·c·hoks haw like tht·s1· little 
weirrt circles on them and th<> 
rmr<l gets stuck in there and I 
can't even get it out with a paper 
clip in my l>oring arrounting 
cl,Lss. And now I even ha\'(' to 
pay tht· maid an cxtra bonll'> to 
varuum my room lik!' twiC'<' c1 
day. And wlwn I get out of h<"d 
in the morning these hard little 
pehhlc·s g<'t stuck in between 
my t<x-s. And I still can't get the 
mud out of my fke!X>ks. And ya 
know what els!'? Like. I can't 
stand thos<· hag lunC"hes in the 
library. \\'hy can't they undcr-
st,md that I <lon·t like the taste of 
Saran wrap in my tuna hoagie. 
II makes the rnayonaise tum had 
and like all tlw sandwiC'h!'s look 
wallv old and srnLLshed. Ami hke 
th,is just not cool. :\n<I oh yea-
-they only give milk and juwe--
:'\O TAB. :\nd. oh God--what arn 
I gonna do whrn thc·y dost· the 
jurH'tiorf? Like. I ahsolutely 
IL\\'E to ha\'t' mycoffn· in tlw 
morning. , \nd where am I gonn<1 
huy my <·igawttcs no\\'·! Oh God 
\\'hat cl pain .. \nd spcdking or 
p<1ins. I'll ha\'(· 10 \\'dlk all the 
\\'cl\' ,iroun<I ltw union to gt'l to 
lht· lowt·r qua<ls--likt· its ju~t nol 
l,1ir .. \nd lik!' va know whal d~<· 
n-.111,· pL-;s1·<1 1111· ort'! 1.ikt' I \\'il'> 
hummg up with cl l!'\'cr ,mcl I 
11,HI 10 go lo llw ll<"<llth O·nl<·r 
uave l:iwlne - Idiot in Chief 
I do11·1. 
- ~ 
,m<l lht'y ma<l<· me lake my own ~ *Register late, Add/Drop a lot, if the going gets tough, withdraw. ·~ 
1<>m1)('ra1un-. :\n<J if !hat wasn·1 ~ *Do no~ buy a textbook, unless a!15olutely necessary. ~ 
had t'nough--they gaw Ill<' a ..._ *H_and m all P_apers at the last mmute. Or, better yet, ignore deadlines a/together. ~ 
plastic 1twrmonwter. Like ,s, •su far back m the classroom. Stay out of direct sight of your professor. a 
<·wwwww. 11 w,L<; almm,1 ,l'> ~ *Never visit your professors in their offices to discuss classwork. ~ 
rH<;ly ,l<; the Saran wrap on my .,._ *Do not attend the first week of classes. leave school a day or two before holtday breaks. Begin and~ 
1una hoagie--like this school h,L<; ,s, return at least two days late. a 
some seriOllS investments in a ~ *Any study time that is unavoidable should be "crammed" at the end. ~ 
pl,L<;lin, company. My dad says ~ •Never proofread a paper. Correct as few of your own errors as possible. @ 
,rs all who va know--llut like ht' Wever type a paper unless the professor insists. If he/she does, find a defecuve typewmer with a ribbon@ 
makes s0<x>0 much money and ~ installed during World War II. .. 
I slill get a plastic the-rmom<·ter. ~ Upon writing, remember these rules: @ 
:\nd _likt· it's ,llx>ut time a laundry *" alot = I word" a_ 
~en·,n· came 10 the carnpll<;-- ~ *"lose" mearis "slack" as 111. ~ 
now that all my white dothe~ .-., ",\ lose wornc1n is better than no wom.in @ 
c, h 1• ~ at all." s aw gray.,-,,> ow was suppos- __,, ~ 
cd to know to st'parate darks ~ *"Too" and "two" do not exist. 
from lights? Like we have a ~ *" ro" = the nurnlwr "2". or th<· equivalmt @ 
maid. and I'm sorry there are ..., of "also". ~ 
kids here from blue rnllar ,is, *"its" = "ii Ls". "il"s" is the 1>0ssessiv1·. 
families. but likt' it's not my fault. ~ "Its stt'wed in irs own Juice." @ 
and I think their fathers aren't ,Ls @ 
rich as mine anyway. But ya ~ Periods and commas go outside quotation marks. logic doesn't apply; 1t is a rule of typography. a 
know what? I really think that ~ Rite or wrong, be consistant. 'd 
thev should reimburse me for p,_ In "lab" courses, stand around and chat while your classmates do the dirty work. It's the be.st prepara- @ 
my.niim·cl clothes--thcy might a.<, i!5' tion for rising rapidly in your chosen profession. a 
Wt'II he fair about it--va know·? ~ For your lab-course projects, attempt the minimum. After all, the idea is to get it over with so you 'd 
,\n<l. oh God, like I \\',L<; in the p,_ will have time and energy for higher priority activities. @ 
library tht· other night amt some ',is' Get your priorities straight: a 
woman who looked like a man ~ :\. Personal social lift' ~ 
w,LS walking around and came p,_ B. Ollwr recreational activities @ 
nght up to my face all(! tolcl nw ',is' C. l'art-tirn!' job @ 
to pu1 out my roach. What ~ D. Extra-rnrricular activilit'~ (if dllYl 
nen·e. Like I told her that sht' - Z. Course work @ 
was like so totallv sexuallv ~ Relax. There are few things in thts world worth getting excited.about, and course work is not one@ 
frustrated ,md ~ht: ne<'dS ;l ib Of them. 
HI:, \I. woman. I .ikc ~he got i Attend and/or support only those campus activities that are essentially frivolous. This rules out serious @ 
~o<><><> PL'>st·d oll and threw me ~ lectures, cultural events and anything that might lead to unintended self-improvement. @ 
out. Bui I callt·d Ill\' dad and hi~ ~ . Try not to have any reaction t? an artistic n:asterpiece presented m class. If t~e teacher asks for reac- a 
rt\lll\ re.illy expt·nsi\·1· lawyer ~ twns, stonewall. The teacher will give her view and move on to the next topic. "l"f 
got lwr imli< tcd lor unc.illed lor _ Do not read the :\t'\\' York Tmws. In fact, try to avoid learning anything much about what is going~ 
l1t1r,l<-,.'>lllt'nt--like Ill\' <lad alwavs ~ on in the world. Also skip "60 Minutes" (CBS-TV) and "The MacNeill Lehrer News Hour. " Do, -
< onH·~ 1hrough wiih Ill<' grc<'il. ~ however, watch lots of TV. Never miss a mmdless sitcom or your favorite soap. Don't be caught dead~ 
•. at critically acclaimed motion pictures; hold out for the good stuff- l'orkvs /, II, Ill, etc. @ 
Philameena Moneybags ~ Tlunk of your four years in college as an mrtight compartment. Postpone planning for your career@ 
Cosmetology '89 ~ until after graduation. _ 
: David Swine~ ~ . Idiot In Chief at 
e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The INQUIRING PORNOGRAPHER 
Qtwstion: Why do you work for the 
Insane? r. 
t1oom i-em - wmne 1:.0uor 
caw;c I hate the Haunt on 
Weclnl''-'iav no11h1<.: 
Floyd "Mob" Saratlnl • Marg111a1 t-.rrui · Adam Resin • Phillcr Editor 
If 11 wcwn't for the Insane I would be panying <'VCT)' The chemical~ 
_night. 
Nancy Facts - Nerds Editor 
None of vour #-:r,s!@© 
htt~im·~ ·" Duel~ -
Lynne Rebounder - Machine Manager 
The office is a great plart' to have parties ,me! staff 
members get keys. 
.. 
• 
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SCIMMBl'8' 
CAMP ITHACA 
__ .. ____________________ _ 
*CAMP ITHACA IN SUM-
MAR\': 
Coeduca11onal and nonsc,-
1anan, C I.1~ one or lhc 
larges I, pr1va1c re,iden11al 
,amps in 1he U11i1ed S1a1e,. 
*LOCATION: 
Camp htiaca i; in !he cenlcr 
or 1he Finger Lake, region. 
The 400 acre campu, has a 
specta,ular view or Lake 
Cayuga. The camp 1s served 
by !ls own private airline, and 
chaurrced hmosine service " 
available lo and from 1he a1r-
por1. 
*FACILITIES: 
All rooms in lhe 1wo 14-
siory residential halls have 
superb views of Lake Cayuga. 
Alop 1he East building is 1he 
J.J. Whaleon diGcoteque 
where fine dining: and dan-
cing is available until 3 am. 
Bolh pools are localed dose 10 
our 1ennis courts and cham-
pionship golf cour,e. During 
the winter our snow making 
machines blanket the Gian 
Slak m runs on Ml. Cayu;a. 
In 1he Bruce Jenner Fai:ili1; 
!here 1s a Pub, Pro-,hops, 
games room and much, much 
more. 
• ACTIVITIES: 
Jr you are nol 1nd1ncd 10 
swim, play tennis, or d1ff 
dive, 1here 1s alway, ;omelhing 
111 do al Camp l1haca. Polo, 
bowling, or jusl silllng along 
1he larges! poo!-,ide bar, in 
!he Northeast , which are 
among some of 1he favori1e 
ac11v111c, of pa-i camper,. 
Five Week Sessions 
May 23-June 24 
June 27-July 29 
CAMP ITHACA 
Not Jusl 
Another Summer Lamp. 
) CAMP 5-=ITTHACA { 
•1,, 
CAMPITHACA 
P.O. Bo• 12116 
Hollywood, Calll 
Bowling A,~ 
VISA• 
-.!', •... 
' i 
-,- --i:---
'. 
*COSTS: 
Charges quoted below are 
for 1he I 983 season and are 
,ubjecl lo increase for sub-
,equenl years. 
Basic 1ui1ion and fees, 
$11,041. provides up 10 
,even activ11ies a day per week. 
Room, $6,545. This is the 
charge for all campers living in 
single rooms. Room service, 
phone and television are all 
available and optional at an 
additional cost. 
Board, 21 meal plan,$3,401, 
All campers must dine on the 
camps facilities. This charge 
includes cocktail parties, 
champagne brunches, and 
liquor. Service from our bars 
and discos are available at the 
campers expense. 
*RF.NTAI S• 
$5,006. This fee must be 
paid in advance (prior) 10 ac: 
ceplance. This charge indudes 
complete use of all facilities. 
Snowmob1hes, lifl tickels, jet-
skiing and polo ponies are all 
inducted in 1h1s fee. 
• AUMISSIONS: 
Decision 11 based on high 
~chool sports records, score on 
our admissions 1ests, parole 
officers record;, and tryou1s. 
A formal 1nlerv1ew is required 
by all applican1s. 
April I, 1986 
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FARTS AND CREATURES 
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ContraAid rocks f 
By Woodwa,d and Bemsteln ,m,·o, »n n,ul,m,, ,uulwm. ""•" ,1,,u,·d ""'""" on u,·s ,m<I '"'~" I 
'>Pcl!1glc·cl ~I l'>'>llcs." I'll<' <·111irc o,·<·r lh<'ir Bol> l>vlan 1-sllirts. I 
Till', Jlcl'>I \\'('('k. \\'hell \\',IS clll<hc•n~ (' \\'cl.<, 1110\'C'<I 10 l('clrs ll\ . \lier 1111' C'los1i1g Ccl1Hli<·hgh1 
perhaps om· of Ille rnosl rno\'ing IWnbo s < ·omd>ack \'lgil mourning lhc unfortLlflill<' 
SC 
,md successful rnrn·<·rts s111<·c· perlonll,111<·1·. ,, 1111 llw exn·p1ion birth ol Karl Marx. 1he 1rnw<I 1 · 
\\'ooclslock. look plac c· of Ille . small hlwral-hippic lwgan 10 slowly filler oul. 1 · 
s1multam·'OLL'>IY in Washing1011. c <,>,.111.11011 11.1. Ilic bac_·k __ row. Tl1c·y siopp<'<I ont· glassy-eyed youth r_· .. . . . 
D.C. anti Managua. ConlraAid-· ,, < rt h< irr1 1 1k I I 1 • 
. , ' 11 ' .. mg <~u< . 10 a<;k him whal he 1hough1 was 1:· . ~,;.;:, ,,,;-.'.. . i . ; } 
n,ml<'d af1cr ils prcclc·< c·s<,ors u rnd<·n11f1<1l>I<· wa1hng nrnscs llw best pan of ihe ,onn'rl. I-le ~;: ~::: ·"J ,; ... ~. · 
u,·t•,\id and Farmi\1t1 .. \\cL'> ,Hl 111,1.1 sour1<kd nol ,1l1ogc1her rcpli<·d lJrealhlessly. "It's a ~.: ,::; 
<'XJ><'riencc 1ha1 all who anendcd L1r1l1k<· 11·1lJ\' ,,,1111<· 1 1 · 1 . , . st·a s_ < ymg. wondcrful fec·ling 10 gel 1ogc1her ;" 
won't likely forgt·t for a_c, long c1s ~<·x1 up was lhc 11c11onal wilh a group of people wl10 I [/ . 
!ht·,· Ii\'<'. Which. if lhc rnnc<·rl c·11·1r 1c·11'r 1'·1111 11 · 11'1 I · · · , , . . /c1 x> ·irs. '-~~ l 1.n lwl~cvt' in 1he same 1hings you l.·.,. 
11,t~ anually salisfie<I ils go,1ls. c1 due 1 "1th anoth< r fie 11onc1I bt·h<·,·c 111. i:,·cry person here 1s ,:.:·· 
mc1y nol be long. d1,1r,H·1_c·r .. \lc·x Kc·aton !Family dediratcd IO Ille absolute [' 
. \II thc J><'rfomwrs s<·<·mt·d I ws1. 1 ll<'y s,mg anti danced 10 ,1boli1ion of polcn1ial 
\Tf\' <·nthusiastic al><1u1 Ill<' idcc1 "1 ankcc Doodl<' Deadly''. wilh pinkos ... n1,u ·s c1 lwaulif ul 
of c:ontril>u1ing to lhe possibility 11w soun<I of machine guns 111,ng." 
of c1 n•lali\'<'I\' \\'Orlh\' kceping 1hc lw,11 in llw Thc con1raAid < om·t·rt was 
mowrn<·nl.1=..1ct11x:rfornwr w,is b,wkground .. \s inspiring as Ill<' not qui1c ,L'> su<Tessful O\'C'r in 
wquire<I 10 gi\'C' ,ll lc·,1s1 c1C1 w,is. many of llw people in ~t,magua. wl1<·w all tll<' ans 
one-million dollars 10 111<· ,111md<·nn· had l>ecn hoping \\'Cr<· forced inlo hiding al 1hc 
<:ontraAid <·c1usc 1no1Jo<I\' is 1hc11 lhi.<,, It](' more racht'ally ll'flL<,I lc1s1 rn111u1<·. When While House· 
,·xaclly suw wha1 lh,11 isi. so of 1tw c1c1s. would l>e canrcll<·<I. pws..<, s1x>kcsman. Leary Spikc·s. 
LC <' as no a> c c,·cnl o was ,iske<I why he thought tll1s. lht•rt· ,,·,·us ,·1 \'('r)' rt•,·11 11<>1><· <>f ()11 I ·1 I 11 f 
wc1ching the 100-million dollar con1r,t\id w,L<; a show111goft11e ,,·,1s. he eloqucrnly ,mswercd. 
go,li of lhe conn'rt. lusl in case. lilrn "H<·<ls". \\'ll<'rn·,·t·r any of "L:h. 1 don·, know." 
1hough. 1he H<'\'t·rand .l<'rky 1lw chc1r,1c1crs in 1he mo\'i<· said 
Falsewd l<·ct an opemng prayer "rnmmunbt'' or "socialisl". or 
1hc11 all ,\mericans would 01x·n 1111 f,Kll said any1hing al c1II-- lhc 
1lw1r wallets (and 1101 1hc1r m<·ml><'rs of 1he au<liC'm·e S('I off 
miml<;) and mntril>Ule our gwen. noisernakers and pellet! lhc· 
capilalislic dollars in ordt'r 10 gt·I scwen wilh rolt<'n vcgt'tc1blcs 
rid of tht'm commies. :\men. ,u1d spare animal parls. The 
,\fter 1he hene<lirtion. crowd p,1rticipalion was 
l'r<·sidenl Roni><> Heegan tcx>k in\'igorating. making c\'f'l)'one 
ill<' slage for a r<>LL<;ing and fed warm and accepl<'<I. Even 
1ourhing wndition of Ille rn·w 111<' back row hippic·s were 
Tokyo Club: 
ro dtmc11t· your l>ucks to 
Con1raAid. JUSI phone 
1-800-KII.L\LL It'~ lclX 
d<"<luclible and makes vou feel 
safe. t<><>. :'\Obocly knows cxartly 
whal 1hc mon<'Y L'i being spent 
on, bul ,t<; Presid<'nt Hon!)() said, 
"Who giws .i¥',@! '\Jow ge1 out 
of my air-spc1< c. will ya'?" 
The time of your life 
By Starrus McMurphus activitirs. including tennt'i. scuba 4:00-5:00: ogling 
diving. sunbathing. and 5:0IM>:00: Complaining al>oul 
Mosl pcoplr wenl to Florida or complaining. That is jusl for the people al Tokyo Club 
lhe Bahamas over Spring Break. starlers. 6:00-7:00: How 10 make· 
,\ few unforlunatc people Each person will lw cscor1ed Tokyo Club belier 
siayed at home and 1hough1 10 lhe room of their choice 7:00-8:00: Complaining 
al)()ul their friends in Florida or Every room h,t<; a vic·w of the 8:0G-9:00: righting wi1h fricncls 
lhe Bahamas. However. several beach. lhr<><' leiephones. a 9:00-1 :00: Social events 
peoplt', including 1wo Ithaca panoramic 1cle\'i~ion, a 1 :00-2:00: Late nigh1 
College students. spenl their bathroom with mirrored munchies and nigh1ly weigh-in 
vacation al 1hC' Tokyo Club, wallpaper, electronically So 1hars what the Club L<; 
located approxima1ely 1hir1y conlrolled sho,ver heads. a al>oul. The cost is a moderale 
miles from Bermuda. microwave, and PLL'ih bullon 51200 for one week. The 1wo 
"The best 1ime of my life" and ashlrays. In addition 10 lhese students who have returned to 
"There's so much to do" were features. a personal delivery llhaca college say that th<" 
1wo of the many comments man will 1ake orders and bring following items help make 1he 
made by students who attended food 10 your door. Soun<! vacation more enjoyable: a 
lhf' Club. The concept is similar cnlicing? camera. curling iron. make-up. 
in nature to Club Med. and w,L'> The dirnng servict's al 1hc Club legging.<;, identification. tapes of 
s1arted by four cnt'rgc1ic young l>oggle 111<' mind. Piclur<· a Bruce Springs1ecn an<! Phil 
businessmen who wanled 10 1>wakfas1 nwfe 10 order. Or how Collins. Bruce Springsteen and 
rnrnbine "all the plca<;ures of abm11 c1 snack of Chinese foo<I Phil Collins. Eins1urzende 
your favorne locale with l>)' lhe ocean·! The owners of :--;eul>aten. an<! the ,\ngry 
ac1ivities gcawd for 1hc Tokyo Cluh pride themselves on Samoans. Oh yes. don·1 forget 
mentality of tht' people who the fact 1ha1 pa1rons can enjoy your Phil Collins 1apes and pir-
come." The Club was so their meals wht"rev<"r. lures of all your friends from 
successful in its initial run. 1hal whcncver. and howc~v<·r they home. Bring lots of cash, credit 
more art' being planned in prefer. Food is provided nearly cards. and checks. This is c1 
locations around 1he world. immedia1ely upon requesL necessil\'. 
And what has made Tokyo For those who earl'! decide Be one~ of 1he chic !cw 10 
Club so successful? Pic1urc lhL, 1 i ,wllat to do during their slay. one· alfend. The s1udents who have 
day for a glimpse of whal <'an partake in a complete day's gone enjoyed themselves 
awaits. Upon arriving from program.:\ 1ypi,.al day may look nnmenscly. Although they did 
Kennedy Airport (airline service like this: mention that some of the other 
is rumoured to be extending to 12:00-1 :OO: Brea~fasl people whined 100 much. In t~e 
other cities). you are greeted by 1 :00-3:00: Shoppmg al &nel· next few weeks IOOK for signs m 
your personal host driving a ton·s both the Towers dining hall and 
BMW. He or she will escort you 3:0D-3:30: Talking aboul whai Textor with regards to the 
to the Club. once there. one is was bought summer session at the Tokyo 
afforded any number of 3:31M:OO: Long distance calls- Club. Enjoy your stay! 
to Daddy 
. .., 
As promised (you wish), "Prince as Bruce Springsteen" will appear in 
the 800', crowded, sweaty, smelly Bud Lite gym/or Spring Concert, (how 
unpleasant). 
.\n anicle on the newly formed Apa1hy Clul> al lll1,1(·a Collc·ge 
( llharapathy) was supposed to appear 111 this space. l>ul no one 
cared <·nough 10 wnte an arlicl<' about ii. 
This week on the 
I.C. "Bottom Ten" 
1. Urethra Franklin 
"Who's Using Who?"· llhac,1 College ,\nthem/Figh1 Song 
2. J.C. Mellenballs -Corne on. aw tt1ey really tha1 big"! 
"S.U.C.K. in the U.S.A." 
3. The Mangleds 
• Just Another Horny Freshman• 
4. Heart 
"These Nocturnal Emissions• -Oh. ho\\' 101c1llv nsqu<· 
5. Rick Springsteen 
"Smother Me" -... put your pillow on my face and smother me ... 
6. Roger "sell-out" Daltry 
"Quick as Lightning" -Wail .. is 1hc11 tlir1y·! 
7. Stung -Get if'? 
"I Know-the Russians Hate Their Children, Too" 
8. smutty:Minds -Like our~? 
"Crucify Yourself" 
9. Cory Farts and Creatures 
•1 Use My Diaphragm At Night" -Is that dL<;tas1dul or nor! 
1 o. Prince Charming 
"Yellow Rain" -No, that's not funny and we arc well aware 
of ii. 
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Hey . •• 
By Neva Goodenough 
Ronbo 
S1ars Ronald Reagan and 
Sylvesrer Slallone. Set in Central 
America. Reagan and Stallone 
!ravel through rain, sleet. and 
snow to dismantle and mutilate 
antagonistic forces. It's not jusl 
a boxing match anymore. 
Reagan is supported by not only 
his M-16, but also by the 
Administration. Congress gives 
Reagan rnrte-blanche--one 
billion dollars and a Mastercard. 
Stallone is given new-and-
improved dialogue .. .instead of 
his usual garbled junk he has 
many lines that art' longer than 
an average sentence, and may 
t>ven total an entire paragraph. 
Directed by Peter Byrne and 
filmed totally on location in the 
USSR and Central America, 
Ronbo is sure to be a smash hit 
this summer. 
Back In the Ring · Rocky V 
America is dying for another 
dose of the "Body Building 
Machine" - Rocky Balboa. Trig-
gered by the success of Rocky 
IV, director Sly Stallone uses the 
formula from number IV to really 
drive it home in number v. He 
predicts this to be just as big a 
box office smash. 
Rocky (Sly Stallone) teams up 
in the ring with Jason (Friday the 
13th, parts I through V), his 
trainer. to battle Dracula. the 
powerful Russian vampire more 
wicked and intelligent than the 
Russian machine who Rocky 
pounded out of the ring in Rocky 
April I, 1986 
I would never see that 
IV. 
High stakes at risk. this fight is 
not just a matter of imperialism 
and conceit for the United States. 
Jason and Rocky are fighting for 
the survival of three American 
diplomats who were kidnapped 
by the KGB. The Ransom? 
Rocky has to beat Drac-ula or the 
diplomms <lie. 
Tht> Hll"-'>l,tn . ., have the edge 
and play cheap using Dracula. 
This doesn't stop Rocky and 
Jason. though. With the use of 
some mind games and an injec-
tion of heroin. Rocky and Jason 
even out the fight. 
Without giving away the 
ending, lets just say the 
diplomats die, and Rocky OD's. 
Drug use never pays. 
American Rebels 
Entering Manthorp College is 
like entering a prison. Once 
popular for its reputation as a 
party school and for its free-
spirited environment. the 
pressure from Reverend Jerky 
Falsewell (the college's most 
famous alumnus) has changed 
the college completely. Drinking 
alcohol has been made illegal: 
persons of the opposite sex 
can't be in the dorms past 6pm; 
students need a pass to walk 
outside; and, needless to say, 
the abortion clinic has been 
closed down. 
Rosanna Arquette (Desperately 
Seeking Susan). Judd Nelson 
(Breakfast Club), and Tom 
Cruise (Risky Business) play the 
rebellious students at this 
southern college; Walter Matthau 
is the school's president. The 
three students form a most 
effective and powerful union. 
and begin 10 plot against the 
facist president and his 
administrative policies. Peter 
(Tom Cruise). the head of the 
union. uses creative and 
rhorp college back to normal. scent'. we recognize the full 
In one scene. Peter pretends pott'nlial of Peter's anger 
he L<; an outsider and applies for towards the opprcssive system. 
a position as provost. He luckily Rebels L<; a well thought out 
gets the position and attends and well-planned film. Written 
school both a<; provost and by Charles Fuller (Mad Max). it 
should be a teenage crowd-student. 
In a really intense dance plea5{'r. 
Ae~'t'iUTYMallnpopular band: 
anct ttiey tiate you, too!!! 
By Bob lralex 
As you may know (but you 
may n~; I usually hate greatest. 
hits albums. However. every. 
once in a while (but sometimes 
once in two whiles). an 
-anthology comes along that is: 
just too good to hate. "Bol>' 
lralex· Greatest Hits" is just that 
kind of album 
'i ou may rem,~mher.l>ut you 
may not) Bob lralex· first hit 
"Hey. now. baby hold my hand. 
dig!" as well as the ever-popular 
"Theme from Starsky and 
Hutch," and "0-0-Dance til you 
die." Well. they're not on this 
album. The songs aren't 
important because none of you 
will buy this because either it 
costs too much and you won't 
be able to buy it and ten morc 
copies of" Born in the U.S.A" or 
you just don't feel like it. which 
is cool. 
What you may (or may not) 
find orgasmically interesting 
about this record L,; the fine 
musicianship. With a line-up like 
Bob tralex has. it's tough 10 go 
wrong. The bane!. whost' of t.wo Charl~s Manson~. and 
members seem to change even social consnence of Chai,:les 
faster than John Mayall's Blues Manson. How can they go 
Breakers. at the time of printing wrong? 
consisted of the following: So. after this sparkling review. 
classically trained Boll lralex on you may go out and buy "Bob 
rhythm guitar. teenage lralex· Greatest Hits." but you 
heartthrob Bob lralex on vocals. may not. Who cares'? Boll lralex 
Boll lralex on bass. the legen- certainly d'A --sn't! Tht'y'W made 
dary lead guitar guru Bob lralex. Pnough money to send all of 
and of course drummer and rou to school for the next ten 
group founder Igor ShebopwicL. years. So go ~ome and IL'itt'n to 
Unfortunately. keyboard Madonna. Nobody loves you 
demigod Bob lralex was and you'rt' going to dir. 
arrested in a much publicized . ~~~ ' 
hut equally covered-up public ~§ 
urination aCC'ident. 
The· long arm of the law § 
seems to have followed Bob § 
lralex throughout their two-an<l-1 
a-half decade career. Since the 
arrest of electric guitar player 
Bob lralex. twenty-seven hand 
members have been arrested 
for public urination. placing them 
in a close second to the Rolling 
Stones. 
But enough about the band. 
No. maybe it's not cnough. Let's 
face it. Bob lralex has the talt·nt 
Why are you 
reading this 
DEAD 
SPACE? 
of Charles Manson. the charL,;ma ~~«7>'<7"'<7' 
/ t WE HAVE AS TYLE ALL OUR OWN 
'"e ~ur~krf ,o,J 
/ 
9£1.u!~ ,4c.f:iviil~s 
/Jore.<L. 
is sorry to announce the cancellation 
of 
I' 
MOHMAR KADAFFY'S 
lecture on 
DIANETICS and 
NAVAL BATTLE 
. ' 
'I 
scheduled for Thursday, April 3 · in Textor 102. 
I I 
Kadaffy is unable to attend due to 
transportational complications. 
/\fJfll ,. 1986 
Hagler worried over· 
Bunyon's challenge 
from page 8 
training for llclglcr during Ill\' 
leave of absence from I.C." 
One of Uunyon·s stucknts. 
Torn Murkcy, saict that h1· 
suspected Bunyon rnay ha\·1· 
l>cgun training for Hagler ,t<; 1·arly 
it<; the 1985 school vcar. When 
asked why, Murki·y wpli<'<I. 
"l'rokssor Bunyon would 
always come 10 dc1ss ,n gy111-
lik1· c1t1irt' so I IH'cam1· 
stt<;piciow;. 
"\\'lwn Bunyon lx·gan to lllow 
off his own sports rnmmunic-,1-
tio11s class. I realized II w,t.., 
l)('rntt<;c· he was cxhaustcd lroni 
his secret daily tr<1i111ng 
SC'SSIOnS." . 
Bunyon·s forrn<·r 1·mployc·rs. 
LC.. also showed their aclmlr<1-
11on for Bunyon hy retiring the 
school's sports C'ommunication 
program ;ifter Deano left to go 
into hL<; secret training for 1-fagll"r. 
Communications Dean Timothy 
Bone stated "without the exper-
tise and Knowledge of oeano 
Bunvon there·wa<; no sense in 
coniinuing the program wilhou~ 
him: hc··s irreplaceable." · 
the logo of <1 T\' st,111on in Skr<1c-
1on. P.\ that I tLc.;ed to work c11. 
I\·<· only got fond nwmori<·s of 
1ha1 plaff I ju~, hope no rt'llhl-
rnp g<'I m th<· way of th<· logo so 
the T\' C,HlH'rclS <·<1n'I S('(' ii." , 
Dcano gC'rll'rirnll\' rnm1111·1111·d 
on how lw w1ll l1gl1t I lagler "rm 
111 gwat shape. lik <1 r()( k. ,m<I 
my rcn1·x1·s arC' cl'.-, sh<1rp ,t.., 
1 ·\·1·r. I rhink I'll knoch him out " 
Btlll\ on Sd\'S lw will <1lso u~1· 
,l l>ilZ;lrt' moii\'illional IC'dllll(lll(' 
wlww hL<, rnrrwr m<·n will show 
111 lll"TIH' \1,lklllg ot :',;FL I 1lmc.;". 
n,irr,ll<'<i I>\' Sl<'V<' Sabol. 
l><·tw1·<·n rounds. Bum·on <,lilf<·d 
"I just IO\'(' lhdl Ill0\'I('," 
\\'hen <1sked about Bu11yon. 
i l,tRit'r wplied, "II<··.., irwxpn· 
wnced. l>ul I 1mders1,md he's gol 
,1 lot ol heart ,m<I <·rwrgy so I 
might hil\'I' 10 i><' rnwlul." 11 
should lw an in1<·ws1ing 11ght 
,md many fans will Ix- intewstcd 
to S<'<' if D<·,mo c<1n n1<1ke hLc.; 
Ill()\'(' from the clit<;Sr<X)!Tl 10 Ill(' 
ring ii SU(T('SSful ()fl(' -
Tllf' fight ran l)(' seen at 
closed circuit outlets throughout 
the country including I.C. ·s 
Do0<llehmn Mena. 
Tl IE 1:-.;S:\NE 7 
Parking key factor in decision 
from page 8 
.in<I 1Tt·<·rn<1n B,1st·l>,1ll I l('J<i dr<' 
nirr<'rlll) 10< <1led. 
"\\'<· d1ose llw llh,1< d C:oll<·g<· 
101 ,llIOll IH'CilU<,t' of IIH' ,Hh'-
qu,llr pc1rhing rhrr<' \\'11!1 tll<' 
Ill< 1· \ ii'\\' of C.l\'Ugd Ldi-d'. l,111<, 
\\'Oll'I 11011< <' Jim, IJ,HIJ)· ill!' 
11·<1111 ,.., plcl\ 111g." rn1·111iorwi.l 
I _orn .. 
.\('< on ling 10 llh<11·c1 < oli<·gc· 
l'wsi<11·nt. lnlllll\' lo \\',1i<·on. 
"\\'(' pulled oil ,1 gl(',11 de& I g<·t 
Ill'!' '.-,('d',OJl Ill hrl'.-, 101 20 \'l'drS. 
,llld I I dll ll<' on ,11101lwr 
( Olllllllll('('." 
I IH· "<l1·c1l" C-clll'.-, tor ,l _!()-\·ear 
i<',1<,1· ,II llil<l<'d Coll<"ge. -, ill' 
..,1 hool g<'I'.-, lull <1< !'(''.-,<, lo ,lll 
l,wilitu·s lor lootl>,111 and 
JH<,l'i>illl.. \thh·tw lliwnor Bol>i>Y 
Dmmun ~1,ll<·<I. " rl11nh ot th<' 
< rowdc.; \\'!' c,m ll,l\'( · ,II our f()(>I· 
l>,111 g,mH's. I l<·ck. our pwsent 
sl,Hlium L" so ~111<111 th,ll rno!>I 
p<'oplc c1rc forced 10 ~tay in llw 
p<1rkmg lots and ~it on their 
!',US." __ 
Lorie h,t.., llhld<' arrangenwnts 
our I rnu <'',.<,1on <,l,111<l<, ,111<1 IIH' 
<,fu<l<·nt<, l'clll conw lo 1lw 
g,1nw " I ooh ,ll the drd\\ Ill<' 
l>,us hc1\·1· in l1h,icc1. thew llllbl 
!)(' 10 or II 1hous,11HI p()(·opil· 
tiH'H'_ 
Slt1d<"lll~ r·,m i>ll)' di',( Olllll<'<i 
',('dSOn lu 1'el<, or dorm I Ollll( ,,., 
( dn purcll,l',(' luxur\' IH>X('S 
"lllhl('d C:oll<·g(' hOJ)('", to IHI\' 10 
Jo IJ of the is luxury i>oX<'s \,·ith 
\\'ill\ llhara College for all H:<X>. ,, 
<l:OO . .ind 10:00am cl,t<;sc·s to h<· 
camdled afl<'r all night games 
" rt1at way \\'(' c,111 sell !)("er a~ 
",OIJH' ot llH' profit<,. uh. <·r .t·x-
r 1·<,<, tundc, Ill<' ~< hool h,t'>." 
..,,c1wd l'wsul<·nt \\'c1leo11 
1 IH' IH'\\' '.-,(<l(lillnl \\'Ill IH' ( 011 
'>lnH 11·<1 I>\ lhe <,dJlH' ge11nc1I 
C 011tr,H I 11()\\ illllid1ng llll,l! d 
< oll<'g<·'<, ill'\1 lllllOll ( :onc,lrw -
11011 I.', 10 ',(,lrl lhL... tc1ll. \\'llh 
..,1 lw<lul<'d I ompl1·11011 d,111· 
~prr11g 1'>88 (l'Xj>I'( lc•d ( 011lp]1• 
1io11 ,.., Spring l!l9.J-1. 
When asked why Bunyon 
decided to go into boxing and 
face such a tough opponent a<; 
Hagler. Bun yon retlected. "I 
decided that if I wasn't good 
enough to film "Wide world of 
Sports." why not just be on 
"Widr World of Sports." 
Mccoy Bros. 
Unfortunately for Bunyon. the 
fight will only be sren on closed . 
circuit television so his "Widr 
World of Sports" dream has yrt 
10 he realized. 
When Bunyon steps into the 
ring on June 22. he'll take a cue 
from Rocky Balboa and wear a 
rotw with a logo on the back. 
Bunyon says, "I'll be wearing 
from page 8 
of that newl\' kilt \'<'nison ,md 
spc·nt two hcinTsl moons 111 the 
('OUnly hospital. H<· caugl1t th<ll 
trirky-nosis and had a l>clly tul 
of worms to hoot. 
Sc·c·ms lik<· we're· plumb out ol 
tim<' for this month. so for all you 
lthacans who think this here 
\\'<lY ol fL<;hin' and huntin' isn't 
100 sportsman-lik<'. well our 
olctc·r brother Billy Boh used 10 
sa\'. before he became a man of • 
thi· doth: 200 fish in a bucket. is 
worth mow than. wdl. it's worth 
more than Ellie May on a Satur-
day night. 
VINES 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK 
Last week during the Cornell Hockey Chompiomhip an unknown CJ.71!· 
nist strolled out onto the rink as the game was in progress .. The gJ,m~ist 
roceeded '° do her routine in what seemed to be a catatonic state <t.npp-
~g). She received a 9. 7 for her floor work. and much to the surprise of 
the crowd Jhe had two goals and one assist. 
ONLY 46 DAYS LEFT 
TO EXPERIENCE 
COPULATION, ~ ,, M
1 $7 $7 $7 
limited . tick~s still availa~ (st~ndlng room on- bar, boWlifll machine, and'" the 
street will also be available). 
t and 
· · Saturday April 7 
INEBRIATION 
Sigri, up in the Office 
of.Campus Activ.ities 
·CLASS 
·:. of 
, .. ! !J!)86 
8 THE IN~ANE 
INSANE 
PURT 
Down home fishin' 
tips from Alabama 
By Clem and Jake McCoy 
Iii y'all. Jkrnembrr l.l'it month 
we learnt y'all about survival 
W<'hniqurs in sub-zero wrathr(! 
rhl<i month, we'll ~uarantcc 
rou rnore keules of fl<;h than 
whL<ikers on a polrcat and more 
d('er than fireworks on the fourth 
or luly, 
First of all. gn your1,df a ht\l\')'· 
duly rowboat .. Tht' indoor· 
outdoor type is pre-ferw<!. 
·cm"><'. in< ast' or in-CLEM-ent 
\1't'athn. (Ha. !la. Ila). llw 
rowboat can llt' t'asily rnn-
\'crtcd into <1 1wo-1wrson 
liathtub. ,\n<l lih<· our .\unt 
lk1>sic alwavs !-.aid. ",\in't no 
tun. rakin' a 1iathju1,t one." :\in't 
thar righL Clml'! 
,\in·r no pole needed !or thb 
hew tllang. :\tHI y·c111 don't rn·(·d 
no lM1t. neither. 
Wildt y,1 do m·t·tl. thought. ii> 
,l p,iir o! getHHtil'. au-thl'n·tir. 
go\'t'mnwnt-is1,ue surplu1, 
1·xplo~i\'(' dc-,·it·cs. :\nd a box ot 
matdws you t an get from Ma 
trom tlw general store on H1e 
corner. no1 a ston<·'s throw from 
the g,l'i-o-line slation. l .ikc our Pa 
.ilw<1ys says. "You can g<'l 
,mything you w.in1 ill th<' g<·rn·rt1l 
slow.'' 
Git tlw lllhlC tlw 1ndoor-
outdoor inw. in tlw mi<l<llt· ol 
your farnrite fishin' hole. Don'! 
for~et to !>ring ,1 jm o! lJmk 
El\'in's 1,pedal sour m,l">h. ·1 hi.">'11 
ket·p tht' hot sumnwr sun lrom 
m,ikin' ya st't" crazy thang_., out 
on the lake. BUI don't drink 100 
much. lake. remember that tirn<' 
rnusin Luke anct rnLLsin CalYin 
tooh uncle Gaylor<\'s spe<'d boa! 
out for a whirl. and Calvin fell in. 
II took ,\tmt Bonnie May a week 
lo get tht• smell of cal fish ou1 of 
Crilvln's short!>. Sht' was mow 
riled up than a skunk rnrni·w<I 
b~· four hound dogs. 
B,irk 10 the yarn w<· w,l"> spin-
nirl' for y'all. 
Row out 10 1he middle of that 
personal fLr.;hin' hole. light up the 
ole dynamite stirk, and throw 
that sucker likt" you would a 
melon at the annual rhurrh pir-
nlc and bizarre. Don't forget to 
slick your thumbs in your ears. 
·i·;iusc that bang L'> gonna be 
louder than Cousin Ellie Mat> out 
in the haystack with Wiley Stan-
ton on a Satunlay night. 
With our first rast, using this 
here rnt·thoct. we reeled in damn 
near 21x> fL<ih. And the be-st thing 
c1l>out thL<, hen· nwthml, is that 
it deans ancl s<·ales vour fish 
before it ewn hits th<' t)uck<'t. 
l low·s lh,lt for service? 
:\ml thL-; method works in 
murh the s,mw way c\urin~ clet'r 
sc,L<,on. Buf\' tht' dvna;11il<· stick 
with a cxrr.1-long ftts<' out bal'k 
in tlw woods. 
(iii your Iii' rnusin ~lilt. 
.i-hoilt'rin' and a srrcamin' 
througl1 the hrush. to git 1he tear 
ol (;o(\ in them dc1'r. 
Tlwn. when the dt'er's is run-
nin' t'\'l'ry whirh way. thf'y'\! run 
O\'t'r the carefully hi<l<len 
go\'ernmcnt explosives. whirh 
in turn will blow those deer into 
tlw finest rump roast this side of 
111!' Ozark :\lountains. Clem, 
wnll'mlwr when Grdnnit' 
< :alhoun. that's our grandma on 
our mother's side. ca1dwtl 
lwrsl'lt that big-old bud, out in 
the t·ununtwr patc'h'? 
B.il'k to the story .lak('. 
So. ,myw,iy, ,ifter tht' llang. 
,·ou don·1 even haw to throw 
llw sucker in the bark of \'Our · 
pick-up. or even strap it 1(> tlw 
family station wagon. St\ck it in 
.i lMMie and carefully plac(' it in 
your glove romp<1rtmt·n1. But 
sa\'t' sQm(· for the-Ii!' tykes. they 
all twe(I somethin' to nibble on 
for the long ride homt·. 
Ht'tnt·mll<'r. though. not 10 
gi\T ·1·m too much dt'er meat. 
our cou~in \'irgil ate 100 mu('h 
see McCoy page 7 
SF Giants move 
set for May 1988 
By Tony LaRusso 
The San Fransisco Giants 
Baseball Organization 
announced yt".sterday that th('}' 
will move back east. "II was a 
rough decision but we feel that 
our choice of Ithaca, N.Y. will 
make all involved happy," 
Giants owner Bob Lorie stated. 
A surprise move to some. but 
Mr. Lorie explains the move. 
"we wanted an area up to date 
with American life. we chose 
Ithaca because of easy access 
' from the major highways going 
through town and dose pro'<illll· 
ty to surh major metropolit<.111 
areas as SyracusC', Bigharnton, 
Cortland. and Owego. We ft>el 
we will be a major draw 10 the 
area and tht' large population 
base and fantastic hotel 
acrnmodations will make play-
ing there very profitable." 
Lorie's plan calls for playing at 
Cornell's Sholkolf field (their foot· 
ball field) for 2 seasons while a 
new 40,000 seat stadium is con-
siruded over at lthaca COilege. 
The Gianl's new stadium will be 
located where south Hill Field 
see Parking page 7 
April 1,1986 
A cake decoradng contest unfolds in Ithaca. As three di guised decora1ors, who are actually Iranian terrorists 
(but that's not important right now), decorate 3-tier cakes in which they plan to plant explosives after they 
have taken over Tompkins County. (Isn't this ridiculous, how stupid.) 
Baker takes the cake 
By Tad Brucker 
lth<l('tl College ~tuc!t'rn I !ugh 
itiker took first plan· in the sixth 
,mnual Cl'ntr<1I ;\;('\\' York C. \KE 
llt·rnmting contt"st. Tilt'\ on1est 
took plan' last Wedrn·sd.iy night 
in the grc1rnl llallr(){)tn ot !ht' l<'t' 
lnn on Flowrr Ho,HI in 
Ct1Z<1nm·1.i. First plc1n· was 
awarded to the lil·\'<·ar-old Baker 
for hi~ rniniaturi· ll1n·e-1lert'd 
\\'t'd(\ing rnkc. Ka1<· Ddi.rate. 
internationally acclaimed cake 
<krnrator. juc!g('(! the rnntesl. 
Bakt'r'S cake rnnsL-;ted o! 
lluttn & cream and royal icing 
dernrations. The d<:'sign wa.<; 
mad1· up of tradirional roses and 
drop flowns arrangtd in a spiral 
down rhe sides of th<' tiers. 
"Baker's shell border was 
flawless. his drop fiow<'rs werr 
all unifom1. c1rnl his roses looked 
.ilmost wal." said DeKrate . "I 
g,1,·t· him tlw award not so 
nHwh for tht' originality or 
difficulty, but simply bt>caust' of 
thl' timt and t>ffort involved in 
making it look so perft"cl.'' 
The contest. sponsored by 
CAKE (Cooperative Association 
of Kake Entrepreneurs) and 
Wiltan tmakers of decorating 
supplies) drt'w thirty-four 
professional and amateur ,ake 
decorators from around Ct'ntral 
New York. Two were 
disqualified because their cakes 
did not meet the minimum 
height requirement. According 
to Baker, all entries must be 
double layer cakes, and each 
doulll<' l,i,·cr must !H' at lc,L<,I + 
incht·s in.lwighl. 
Ollwr rntries use<! Australian 
I.in· and stringwork an<l figur<' 
piping. The second place t'ntry 
!\ad on its top a Mickey Mouse 
rna<k ot cup('.ikes. a 
m,irshm.11!0\I'. gumdrops on<! 
iring. "Som<' of the <"akt·s 
st1ow£><! grcc1t originality an<! 
t\iflirnltv ." slcltt'd Ockra1t·. 
"llow<·,·t·r. rnlors <lidn't match, 
slringwork fdl oft. and shell 
bord<·rs were of <lifkrrnt sizes. 
Would you bur a rake !hat hacl 
rhings falling off?" 
Bclkt'f lt>amed decorating from 
his mother. Rost' Baker. who 
has been decorating for 25 
years. Hugh Bakn has bt>en at 
ii tor 0111~· six years. HL<; motht'r 
won the rnmpetition in its 
!>ccond year. "l'\'t' learned a lot 
in !>ix years." said Baker. a junior 
rnanagenwnt major. "MY 
winning dt·sign is actually very 
.,imilar to the design my moth!:'r 
us(·d four year!-> ago." 
B<1kt·r points out, how!:'v<'r . 
rhal this is only the first, step 
towards the national finals. 
'' Hom tl1L-; polnt on. rrn going to 
have 10 plan out some really 
rww and exciting designs." 
Bak<'r told us. "Next is the slatt· 
rnmpelition in New York City, 
followed · lw the eastern 
regionals in llaltimore. And if I 
make it that far. it's on to the 
nationals in Sl. Louis." 
Bun·yon predicts 
1·Ko over Hagler 
By "The Fight Phannaclst" 
Freddie Pancheco 
Middleweight champion 
Marvelous Marvin Hagler, fresh 
off of an exdling eleven1h round 
stoppage of top challenger John 
Mugabi last month, has 
announced his next opponent. 
Hagler will take on Deano "B· 
plus" Bunyon on June 22 in a 
scheduled 15-round title bout. 
Bunyon iS himself an 
interesting story. He was once 
an internationally acclaimed 
sports comrnuntcation professor 
al an east coast school before 
mysteriously disappearing at the 
beginning of the school's fall 
semester. 
It would now appear that the 
questions of just where Deano 
had disappeared to have been 
answered. l asked Bunyon for 
just a few" generic" comments 
about what he has.been up to in 
the past eight months. 
"The rumours are true," 
s1a1ed Bunyon. "I've been in 
see Habler page 7 
